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IMMEDIATELY

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY
RECEIVES $4,000 GRANT FROM TEXACO
MISSOULA—
An unrestricted grant in the amount of $4,000 has been given to the University
of Montana Department of Geology for its "high academic standards" from the Texaco
Philanthropic Foundation.
ment of TEXACO,

William Agster, division geologist in the producing depart

Inc., presented the first half of the grant on Nov. 5 to Graham

Thompson, chairman of the geology department.

A second check in the amount of $2,000

will be given next year, Agster said.
This is one of the first grants to be awarded by the newly formed Texaco Philan
thropic Foundation, Agster explained, and UM and the University of Wyoming in Laramie
are the only two schools in the Rocky Mountain region to receive grants to their
geology departments.
Agster said UM was chosen to receive the grant "because of the high academic
standards they have shown to our company." A number of UM geology graduates work for
Texaco in the Denver Division, he said.
Use of the money has not yet been determined.

"We have a very large and growing

department with over 250 majors and graduate students," Thompson said, "and about half
of the general student population takes a course in geology.

The money will definitely

benefit our department."
Agster was in Missoula attending the Department of Geology Advisory Council meeting.
The Advisory Council is a group of 15 representatives from various companies that employ
geologists.

The council meets annually with UM geology faculty and students to discuss

the latest developments in geology and the personnel needs of their companies.
(more)

UM DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY RECEIVES GRANT -- add 1
The Council includes representatives from Adams and Associates; Anax Exploration Inc.;
Amoco Production Company; ASARCO

Inc.; Burlington Northern; Cominco-American Inc.;

CONOCO Inc.; Davis Oil Co.; EXXON Co.; Marathon Oil Co.; Spring Creek Coal Co.; Tenneco
Oil Co.; TEXACO Inc.; Utah International
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Inc.; and Western Energy Co.

